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ilS WONDERFUL COUPON SALE fin

TUB RKLIABLB STORK V UK HI I.KULB STOHU.

COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE MOST LIBERAL AND VALUABLE TICKETS EVER GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Cloak and Suit Department.
Tho Hobbicst and newest Stylos in Suits

Goats Ilavo How Arrived.
1,000 eults and 1,500 coats just received by express will be

on sale Monday. The nobbiest garments in tho new advanced
style at amazingly low prices.

175 Women's high-clas- s, tailor-mad- e suits
made with the new back, long, grace-

ful coats, lined with Skinner's satin,
made to sell for $35Monday k . . -- 2475

Women's suits, in fancy mixtures, Irish
tweeds,' Lymansville cheviots and eta-min- e

cheviots, in blues, browns, blacks,
lined .with the famous Winslow taffeta,
made with the new back, $27.50 values
for ...18-5- 9

r

Women's cheviot suits, trimmed with
stitched bands of taffeta, satin lined,
$18.50 values, for, each." 12.00

100 beautiful sample suits, at, each, $75,
$60, $50, and . . ....... - 35.00

YJOUEN'S HEW COATS
The only house In the city showing a

complete line of the new semi-tigh- t

fitting back coats we have them in
black, blue, brown, castor and red,
In 27-inc- h and 40-inc- h length, made
of kerseys, zibelines and fancy mix-
tures, lined with Skinner's satin,
for $20, $18, $13 and, each . 1 12-0-

0

1,200 Women's new coats, made with
the new tight-fittin- g bark, in ker-
seys and zibelines, lined with the
famous Skinner's satin a world
beater, at, each ........ .... Q, QQ

Table of jackets made of all wool zib-

elines, trimmed with stitched bands
of kersey silk lined, for each 4i95

WOMEN'S SKIRTS.
Women's zibcline. skirts, trimmed with stitched bands of taffeta,

beautiful hanging garments, for each,' only . . . . . ... . . . 2,50
Women's rainy-da- y skirts in 25 different styles, in plain colors

and fancy mixtures, regular $0.00 values, for, each . .'. . i . 3.95
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR COHDAY

Women's heavy vesting waists, $5.0Q quality, for .--
. ; .V. . . .2s95

'Women's peau de sole skirts, trimmed with 6 rows of ruffles,
for, each ...... 6,50

Women's silk underskirts, made of an excellent Quality of taffeta,
In all colors and black, for, each 5,00

Women's silk waists, regular $5.00 quality, foreach ......2. SO
Women's plush capes for, each . .... ......,, ... . . 2-9-

8

Women's $2.00 wrappers for QQC

FLANNEL DEPARjIMJT.
Extra heavy shaker flannel, per yard 4i0
All new patterns, 36-inc- h wide, extra good and heavy outing flan-

nel, worth 15c per yard, Monday QiQ
Our extra heavy Dornet or outing flannel flounced and embroid-- ,

ered ladies' unmade skirts, worth 65c each, Monday . . . ... 25c
f white wool flannel, regular 25c per yard ................ 5c
11x4 full size, extra heavy grey, tan and white bed blankets,

each 45c
Extra heavy, good size, tan, grey and white cotton bed blankets,

per pair . . . . . 55 C

11x4 extra largo, grey wool blankets, worth $2.75, per pair. .,Q8
11x4 extra heavy, sof finish, long nap, tan and grey wool

bed blankets, worth $4.98, per pair 388
Extra large white honeycomb bed spreads, handsome Marseilles

pattern, hemmed, ready fop use, worth $1.00, each (jQC
(Extra high grade white Marseilles bed spread, with beautiful

raised patterns, large size, worth $2.50, each ,75

Extra Special Shoo Salo Monday.
; Women's fine vici kid, $2.50 values , .,59

Men's fine vici kid or box calf, $3.00 values V.QB
Men's genuine imported horsehide enamel, $4.00 value ...2.98
.Women's $3.00 patent calf or vici, kid .,
25 styles In the ULTRA shoe, all leathers 3,50
Men's and women's 75c slippers Agg
Misses' $1.00 Dongola lace shoes . jGC
Child's and youth's $1.00 Dongola lace shoes gg
Infant's 35c soft soles, ALL COLORS c
Men's $2.00 satin calf bals ,29

S6le agents for the STETSON and CROSSETT shoes for
MEN and the ULTRA and GROVER shoes for WOMEN.

11 you are troubled with tender feet, one pair of the GROVER
shoes will cure them.

VALL PAPER.
Never before have we shown snch bargains as we are now

showing in our wall paper department. Everything goes at one-hal- f

its actual value, to make room for new goods.
Fine white blanks at, per roll 3C
Fine white gilts at, per roll M. fig
Dark red and greens at, per roll SC

Only two rooms to a customer at the above prices. , j

Pain! Paint Point
The best grade of ready-mixe- d pafnt on the market, only, gal.QfJfi
Electric wall paper cleaner, the best on the market, per can,

f , ......208
arnlbh stains, euaniels and brushes, all at greatly reduced

prices. 4 . w . J' -

7

Groat Salo of Sarnplo Bolts of Fins Silks and Velvets.
The greatest purchase that we have made in years, the great and well known importing con-

cern, Ilart, Van Nestor & Co., New York City, sell at 33 l-3- c on the dollar; over 2,000 pieces, all
sample bolts of finest and highest class novelties in silk and velvets. ALL THE LATEST FALL
STYLES AND ONLY A LITTLE MISUSED FROM CARRIAQE BY THE TRAVELING
SALESMAN.' You all well remember what grand bargain opportunities our former sales of sam-
ple bolts afforded. THIS SALE WILL BI RIGGER, BETTER and MORE SENSATIONAL
THAN ANY PREVIOUS, and we would advise vou all to be on hand as EARLY AS POS-

SIBLE MONDAY MORNING, for PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE
IN FULL FORCE. EXTRA SALESPEOPLE, so that all may be promptly waited upon.

SAMPLE BOLTS FANCT SILK-A- 1I col- -

ors, brocade taffetas and satin.
Dam lnea, worth up to 76o 25c

SAMPLE BOLTS plain wash silk, plain
taffetas, all colors-wo-rth

Wo, for .... 25
SAMPLE BOLTS waist and dress silks.

In all colors and designs, so many to
chooss from that all can be pleased
silks worth up to
11.25 for 49c

SAMPLE BOLTS CREPE DE CHINE
finest quality ever shown at such a price

wide, all silk, black and all
colors,' worth
up to $1.25, for .' 69c

SAMPLE BOLTS BLACK GRENADINES
all silk, wide, worth

tip to 12. for 59c

or
5c

19c

I SAMPLE Egyptian, Persian and
other oriental silks, worth IJfJ
$1.50, salo , Mill

BOLTS waist and dress llks
J1.50 worth up
(2.50, sale for 98c

SAMPLE BOLTS high art worth
$3.50, and
$7B0-o- nly 1 1.03
SAMPLE BOLTS OF BLACK 8ILKS-THOUHA-

UPON THOUSANDS OF
YARDS ON SALE.
SAMPLE BLOT8 yard wide black China

all silk, worth -
75c for 39c

SAMPLE BOLTS all sIHc black peati da
sole, JL00 grade
at 50c

BLACK PEAU DE SOIB SAMPLE
BOLT Inches wide,
worth 12.60, on sale 1.10

Tho Leading Dress Goods llouso of tho West
Monday be one of the greatest days in the history of wool dress goods department.

place all neat, 1903 imported goods (NOT GOODS AND YEARS
but the very latest of France, Germany England, in patterns YARDS

EACH AT PER YARD. Among these be voiles, Priestley's blacks, English
tailor-mad- e suits, the regular fl.50, $2.50 $2.98 goods; zibelines, worth $1.25
to $3.00 yard; all the Franz Wertr French German novelties to $3.00 per yard; 350
terns in all, 6 yards to pattern, DO NOT MISS THIS

GIGANTIC SALE. All will go at one price,
only, a yard jr.,

Other sales dress goods at equally prices our high-grad- e department.

Ribbons
Do not fail to attend the big ribbon sale Monday morning at

o'clock; 100 boxes of ribbon in black, white and colors to be
closed ' v

40c taffeta ribbon at, yard 7ifi
the cheapest lot of ribbon in any

other market. ' '

up-to-da- te ribbon for ....... . . . . . ; . . . .,.7, C

SPECIALS.
Brooks' best silky crochet

cotton at . . .. c
Cotton tape, black white lc

pairs braided laces. .
Best quality nursery pins. . 3Jc
25c leather pocketbooks. ..

chatelaine"Dags . . . 19c
25c shopping bags only . . . 19c

in
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wool from

Ribbons

This

20c

EXTRA

shoe

DOc hose supporters, with
Foster pad 25c

25c hose supporteis, made
of inch-wid- e lisle loom
elastic, pair' 10c

25c novels, each 1t
. Special cut price all copy-

right books.

Fall Hats for Hon and Boys.
desire to attention to a new make of hats

called the "Imperial," made expressly for controlled
Hayden Bros. These the best hats ever of-

fered at a popular price our written guarantee goes with
every purchase. Any style at $3,00. Other exclusive lines in
all the latest styles of soft and stiff hats at $2.50, $2.00, $1.50

nd i.oo
v are Omaha's headquarters for the celebrated John B.

Stetson hats.

Qaps Coys and Girls.
Boy's fall winter caps, in neat, assorted patterns, worth 50c;

special price for Monday 25s
golf, yacht, automobile, brightbn golf style caps,

worth Up to $1.00, Monday 50c
Girl's automobile style caps, in plain and fancy colors, regular

50c quality, Monday at 25c
Girl's leather automobile caps, colors, white, tan and brown; sale

price, only , 35c
Children's stocking caps at 75c, DOc, 45c, 35c and 25C

Carpets and

Ribbons

...............................

unquestionably

School

Rugs.
All wool ingrain carpets that hare sold for 75c per yard, Mon-

day at 5SS
Extra grade of wool filled ingrain carpet that sold for COc, Mon-

day, yard ; .49C
Heavy 36-inc-h brusseline, guaranteed fast colors, worth 40c per

yard, Monday at 2Qs
Extra heavy quality velvet carpets, all colors, with without

border, worth fl.35, Monday only ggg

RUGS nUGS RUGS
9x12 Axminster rugs that sold for $27.50, Monday only , . 2I,TS
9x12 body brussels rugs at 25,00
9x12 seamless Oriental rugs, worth $50.00, at --35CSH

CURTAINS.
300 pairs of sample curtains, made of the finest grades of

Cable Madras weaves all matched pairs-th- e
bargain ever offered, not a pair worth less than $3.50
to Monday at, pair ,59

BLACK PEAU PE SOIE-SAMP- LE

BOLTS 38' Inches wide.
worth 13.00, on sal

BLACK TAFFETA SAMPLE
27 Inches wide-wo- rth

$1.25, on snla

BOLT- S-

27 Inches wide-wo- rth

'$1.50, on sale

36 Inches wide
worth $1.75, on sAle

. 44 Inches wlde- -J

worth $2.60, on sale

U Inches
$3.00, on sale

BOLTS

BLACK

75c
BLACK TAFFETA SAMPLE BOLTS

BLACK TAFFETA SAMPLE BOLT- S-

1.15
BLACK TAFFETA SAMPLE BOLT- S-
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Hardware, end
Housefurnishingi

A COLD WAVE IS COMINC
Doa't wait amtll it Is here, bat BUT

NOW aai see as before ra do. Wa
kar are TS dlSercat Itlada and
styles at Reatera ta select (roan.
Carry aothlns; bat Staadard Makes,
warraated direct froaa factory as well
aa front aar- -

Th Handsomest and Bt Double Heat-
ing Base Burner, TUB REGAL. UNIVER-
SAL, 144.60.

The best. The Universal Oak, Is the best
On earth, up from IK. 50.

The prize oak Is a beauty, very handsome
and perfectly air tlfht, up from 111.90.

The Vulcan Hot Blast has no equal and
we have them up from $12.95.

The American Hot Blaat Is ' a perfect
heater and wilt rive you perfect satisfac-
tion, JS.86.

The Daisy Oak, a rery .nloe air tight
heater, up from 4.96.

Air tight wood heaters for $1.15.
No. 8 two-ho- le laundry stoves, $.119.
Pipe ovens for laundry stoves, J2.1H.
NOTO ' PRICE 8KA80NABLE ARTI-

CLES NOTE PRICK.
(Inch pipe , to

0x30 stove boards
Ash sieves

Iron dish pan ..
Jap dust pans
Best oil heater made...

elbows
Coal hods
Coal shovels
Japanned Foot Baths..,

...S9C
,...10o
...29o
....60
.$3 49
....5c
...lta
....So
..ZSc

Dover Egg Beater ta
water pall to

THE STANDARD STEEL, RANOW
none better up from $24-0-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
A few aavabers for the week la Par-

lor 18118, Coaches, Bed Room Belief
Iron Beds, Chiffoniers, Odd Parlor
Chairs and Rockers.
$32.00 Parlor Suit for $? M
t;s.O0 Parlor Suit $25.60
$21.00 Parlor Butt $15.00
$26.60 Parlor Suit for $W 60
$30.00 Parlor Bult for $19.60
$36.00 -- plece Parlor Suit for law
$10.50 Couch for $7.00
$12.76 Couch for $8.00
$1500 Couch for $10.60
$18.00 Couch for $12.60
$11.60 Bed Room Suit for $1200
$24.75 Bed Room Suit for $17.85

Bed Room Suit for $19.73
$36.00 Bed Room Suit for J $24 60
$2.60 Iron Beds for $1.76
$4.60 Iron Beds for $2 60
$5.26 Iron Beds for $3.
$6 50 Iron Beds for $4.S5

Iron Beds for $6.50
$760 Chiffoniers for $4.00
$8 25 Chiffoniers for .- $4 96
$960 Chiffoniers for , $6.
$12.85 Chiffoniers for $S.60
$1460 Chiffoniers for $S .25
$4.60 Parlor Chairs for... $100
$3.25 Parlor Chairs for $2.86
M60 Parlor Chairs for $3.60
$7 S5 Parlor Chairs for $4.60
$125 Be wins; Rockers for $1.25
$2 85 Be ln Rockers for $1.60
$360 Bewlnc Rockers for $1.85
$100 Arm Chairs for $1.75
$3.75 Arm Chairs for $2.25
$4 60 Arm Chairs for $2 75
td.86 Ann Chairs for... $3.60

DRU3 SPECIALS
Rubber Complexion Brushes at 25o
Rose of Lilao Toilet Cream, per bottle. .10o
Violet Talcum Powder, per buttle 60
Tet low's Complexion Powder, per box. . 60
Toilet Soaps, per box 7Vio

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

.ill iA' n.ii-

IPECIAL. CUT PniCRS A I.J. WEEK.
HO CHARGE rxR EXAMINATION.
All ttylea of te Frames and

Mou.1u.tr4s.
line irol Frames, all styles,

Kuarurut-- usual price sa.au
at

Alumloi.(i Framea with crystal
lcriite-42.- 60 value

OUwKi Magnifying Glaaeee ni.(wo kind C

F. PERE'S

1.48

69c
TAFFETA-SAMP- LE

98c

1.59

Stoves

.169

ORIENTAL, BEAUTiriKR gives a white
or vliii complexion superior to all powdere.
11.00 a bottle. Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday generous sample, either color, for
lHc, or by mail lie. Drug Pepartment,
Hayden Bros.

FEWra E3ILUDERV
Values at Half .Price and Loss.
Hats Trimmed Free of Charge.

fv., S20 and SI5 Model

Hats S0.50
54 Monday will be another day de--

eptJuiua giving
strongly assert our supremacy

low price leaders for artistic mil-

linery. Here the most exquisite
hats, expressing maximum
beauty and design well the
style dictates of world's leading
modistes. The values we
Monday half and half
Of regular prices $20.00 and 15.00

Imported Model R
Hats Ca$U

$7.00 FINEST QUALITY OSTRICH PLUMES S3.95
This offer for Monday only, and while sixty-fiv- e of them last.

They are of the very finest stock long, glossy, thick Q Q C
fibers French curl thick stems 20 inches-- long....WsOw

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

$8.00 BLACK TRIUKED HATS S4.90
Beautiful black velvet beaver hats th e season's most mdlsh conceits, trlmmert

Wlth large ostrich plumen, 'ornaments, ribbons and velvet foliage A OS!
No other store would think of asking less than $3.00 "11
Here Monday only

75c LARGE JET AND STEEL ORNAMENTS. 9c
INFANTS' WHITE AND GRAY ANGORA HOODS. .f,25

$5.00 SILK VELVET HATS $3.00
Twenty dosen finest quality black velvet hats, large new high crown "hare'l

W 1 (.11 V, MluH. . u u.. - -
Monday

HATS TRIMMED FREEOF CHARGE.

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings.
Tho Grout Salo Will Begin Uonday Horning

at 8 a.
Ladies' silk-line- d golf gloves at . . .- -. "J5
Ladies' Kayser silk-line- d gloves at ?1.00 . . . 75 -

Ladies' children's golf gloves at 50c, 33c and .( 25
Ladies' kid gloves, in all sizes and colors, at -- 1.00
Ladies' Mocha street gloves at .,QQ
Ladies' Mocha silk-line- d street gloves at. K5Q
Ladies' all wool sweaters, In red, white and navy, all sizes, at

$5.00 and 3.50
Silk opera shawls at $1.00 and up 2.50
Wool fascinators at25c end............ ,. ...J ...... 93
Wool opera shawls, from 98c to...... ...... ,9Q
Boy's sweaters at fl.25 and ....... .,. .. ,QQ
Boy's wool waists at Q8C
Zephyr yarns at, skein .......... ,. Qo
Shetland floss at, skein Qo
Saxony yarn at, skein Qc
The Dr. Denton children's sleeping garments for children from

1 12 years of age. These garments are madeof fine quality
of material and sell $1.00; sale Monday at 50

Ladies' outing flannel gowns, in assorted colors, and worth $1.00,
for, each 5Qc .

Ladies' outing flannel gowns, made of heavy quality of outing
flannel, and fancy trimmed, worth $1.25, for fS0

Ladies' extra heavy quality outing flannel gowns, in white and
assorted colors, silk trimmed, worth $2.00, at, each JiSO

Ladies' heavy knit skirts, in gray assorted color borders,
worth $1.00, for, each 5011

Ladies' heavy fleecelined and wool knit skirts, worth $1.50,-a93- o

Ladies' half wool combination suits, in white and gray, worth
$1.C0, at ...QOc

Ladies' wool combination sujts, in extra heavy ribbed, gray
white, worth $2.00, BgQ

Ladies' fine medicated scarlet vests and pants, made of fine qual-
ity of wool, in all sizes, worth $1.23, , J.QJJ

Children's jersey ribbed vests and drawers, fleece-line- d, worth
25c, at ; .So

Boy's extra heavy fleece-line-d vests and drawers, in all sizes froaa
24 34, at '..25o

Special Salo of Lien's Underwear.
Lien's $1.50 and $2, Unacrwoar for $1.00

300 dozen men's fine wool shirts and drawers, plain and
fancy colors, a sample of one of the largest mills in the east,
bought at COc on the dollar and sold the sanie way.
Men's heavy fleecclined underwear at 25
Men's wool fleece-line-d underwear, single double-breaste- d

style at ...45c
Men's 23c neckties, in all styles, at ,Qo
Men's canyas gloves and mittens at, pair gc

Great Reliable Grocery Department
Every Article Gumniesd To Ba Absolutely Pure

29 I.P8. FINE GRANULATED SUGAR
FOR 1 00

10 lars best laundry soap fur ?6c
I lbs. hand-picke- d navy begins 3 uo
I lbs.1reakfuat Rolled Oats Io
S lbs. good Jupau rice lHc
Tapioca, Pearl barley, Sago, Tapioca

Hominy, etc., per lb
Quart fncy table syrup T-h- c

- cans of funcy lable syrup 15o
1 gallon cans of fancy table syrup Sue
l'ure home-ma- d tomato catsup,

bottle
Elastic, fciectric Celluloid or 1 X L.
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starch. pr pkg VAa
b. pkic. Imported macaroni 1opkg. bit coin sUtrclt 3';.o
b. cans Ho ton baked beans sS.0
b. cans Uolden pumpkin . la

Soda, oyster, butter or milk crackera,per lb (
Force t Food, per pkg ToNuutrlla iirakfast Food, !r pkg 7Va
Vigor Kreukrast Food, per pkg 7oVim liiraklanFo'iO, pvr pkg T,i
Malta Vita U.ejkfust Food, in r pkg. 7':oUrakfut Yixvi, per pkg... 7oMalta Ceres break lust loud, por (kg..


